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Phosphorus is an essential element in all fields of chemical science, 
ranging from material science to biochemistry. Recently, 
phosphaetynolate anion (PCO−), formally featuring a phosphorus of 
oxidation state -1, has emerged to be an excellent building block for 
construction of structurally sophisticated compounds. The thesis will 
focus on synthesis and isolation of a series of phosphorus-containing 
compounds prepared from PCO−. In Chapter 1, we will briefly introduce 
the background of PCO−
 
chemistry, including its synthesis and reactivity. 
In Chapter 2, we will prepare an extremely reactive monocoordinated 
phosphorus species from PCO− under photolysis, namely a singlet 
phosphinophosphinidene. In Chapter 3, we successfully isolate the first 
base-stabilized parent phosphenium cation and related species. In Chapter 
4, we prepare several transiton metal phosphaetynolate complexes MPCO 
(M = Cu, Au, Co, Ir) and study their reactivities. It is very important to 
note that IrPCO is unstable and rearranges into Ir-P=P-Ir, which is the 
first dimetalladiphosphene. Finally, in Chapter 5, a thorough theoretical 
study is carried out to understand the cycloadditon chemistry of PCO−, 
showing that electronic properties of different unsaturated compounds 
play a crucial role in reactivity and regioselectivity. 
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图 1.1 白磷 P4的制备 
 
事实上，近一个世纪以来，大多数含磷化学品的制备仍然采取白磷为原料[2]。




























   磷氰酸根负离子 (phosphaethynolate anion, PCO−)是氰酸根负离子 (cyanate 
anion, NCO
−
)的含磷类似物。在 1992 年，磷氰酸根负离子的锂盐(LiPCO) [5]首次
被德国化学家 Becker 和 Westerhausen 成功合成。但是其合成方法苛刻，并且






机化合物有较高的活性[7] (图 1.5)。 
 
 























图 1.4 磷氰酸根负离子的自然共振分析 
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